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THE PET CAT.

Tnzs littie Garman
hidren are a goo'd deal
le children the world
ver-fond cf a bit of

(on. The sedate old eat
doee not mmeu a bit
proud ot ite velvet nib-
bon. It ahuts ils eyes,
and wont aven look at
Itself in the glaus.

THE u MOUNTAINS
ROUND ABOUT."

LITTLE Gretchen's
home iB away over the
ocean in a beautiful
country called Switzer-
tand. The littie village
la in the midst of grand
Mountains whose tops
arn always covered with
snow. Travellers corne
foma ail over t.he wonld
to aee them, but Gret-
chan often cires more
for ber littie wooden
doit which ber p3pa bas
made for her than for
the grand mouintains.
But this morning she
i3 not thinking of her
1ollie. She la saying
over to herseif the text
that the old paster
preached freux yester-
day. She had te ne-
member the words to
tell her grnxdna, who
la too old te go te
cburch: " As the moun-
tain are round about
jeunlem, se the Lord
is round his people

frorn hencofortli, aven
for ovt r." S5he does not
know just whe Jeru-
ealm le, nor how the
muuuutaxns arn ',round
about" it, but ah.
tbi.ks itLi a very sweet
tti. if it nean.sthEtjust
as thos groit 8uowy'

uLouLitains ahut in hier
LeauLÂtl liule green
vu1.k.y, kutrpini; awBy
the to1d ru.u,;l % îud. 60
LIO car Father iiu

hleavuli la e'vur and
aLout ail Lae ptople,
tak ing cven kiuder cmiu
fil' tho IIL.:v- viJt5. D>O
yiu woudur that ILiret-
cheicU 8 huart là so i t'y

that àhe furguts i-Veil

ler CUarlu)g cui i

LITILE A.Ni) DIi

A iiînv litleavorn
ilanted in the Cround
jgrows to b-j a great Llg
uak true.

A tuy baby grows
up) Lo bd, a big man or
wuflaIi.

A littia love fur God
ini thu licart leads tu>
moi e, uiiiil alttr a white
wu tiu.1 a goud nmai or
wornan.

A litle leak becotnea
large, and the whole
veasei ia lot

A little sin leads te
way te othors, and
after awhile we find
a vcry bad man or
womnan.

TUIlE I'Fl t AVI.
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BUDS AND IILOSSOMNS.

GOo»5 bands bas made each flower that
apririge.

Bech leaf ulion tho troc;
Il o gides the bird on gladéome wings,

And little bnasy bec.

hlnch more his love snd care provido
For us who think and speak;

Fur whous the. biesed Saviour died,
So geutie and so nieek.

And thoce who in iife's early spring
Tiltir beuts te Jesns give,

Shail liîîd iL la a blessed thiug
Nlucath bis smile te livo.

Jellns will guide thean with his love
Tbrough aIl their diys below,

Thoua take thein te the land above
Where fadeless bloasoms grov.
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THE LOVE OF JESUS.
I)r.ÂR littie friende, do yen. love the Lord

Jesus ?
He loves yen very dearly. Ho loved

you se much that ho laid dovn bis life to
maye yen-se mucli that lie suffered pun-
ishins for yonr sine. Ho loves you so
very inucli stili that thero is net a moment
in the day that he la flot thinking of jour
and csring for you; and lie sayal "IYe., I
have loved the. vlLh an everlaating love,"
which mus that lie loved you froin the
Very beginning, aud vill love you to tbe
sa&L

Oh! 1 hat vonderful love!1
«I Tua saine Jesua"I now asks you the

plain queston, IILovest thon me 1 I Is
your aziaer te b. IlYu » or IlNo?7"

Oh! I trust it may be a liearty « Lord,

thon, kîîewest &Il thingo: thon. knowcst that
1 love theeê"

Net long ago, vhen vaIking dovn a
street, I met a bright-eyed littie girl, with
whom I began to talk, and, after a littie
while, 1 said, IIThon yen love the Lord
Jesus, don't yen?" I

'-Wel," elle said, IlI vaut te love him,
aud I arn trying to, but it is awfnliy bard "'

I asked lier, 0,Ame yen trying te love
your mother 1tI

"lOh, ne," she answered. Il love mother
desrly; I don't nced te try."

"But )îov la that?"I
IlWhy," ehe replied, Ilbecatue abc loves

me, and she loved me long befere I could
love lier."

IlWeil," I said, Il la just the same wîth
Jelsus-only ho loves yeni fat more than
your mother does, and ho loved you long
before you ever thouglit cf lii; and I
think, if you vil repeat te youruelf, over
and over "gin, «'Jesus loves me you vill
very accu be able to say, 'I1 love Jeaus, for
«We love hlm because l i ln ove us.'"f

A BOY WHIO TE&SED IRIS SISTER
IlSis, if you csu't play better than that,

I arn going to shut up My eams 1 don't
like your tune." Barry Lewis nid this te
bis Lister Cardie vlile ahu vas very
patiently practicing ber acales,

IlI shail neyer learn te play pretty
pieces," aaid Carrne, *"unleas I leaix te play
the evales firat, 1 think yon bad better go
into another roou"

"No, I won't. 1 came ln liere te listen
te somne miusic. 1 sam going te stay bore
and make fan cf you if you don't play
botter."

Carde feit like aaylng somethïng very
Cross, but she bieldli er tongue betveen ber
teetb, se tuat ah. could. net spesk, and kept
riglit on playlng. 8h. tried net toi look at
Barry, but kept lier eyes on the notes
before lier.

Blarry pusbed bis chair up cloue beside
lier, and bli bie bauds over iem -n "I
van liear it stilL Don't play se loud, Sis."
Thon he get up froin hie chair sud jumped
about the. room, aud lauglied sud làallooled
AS loudiy a ho vould.

Cardie could liardly bear heslf play;
but 3tili tbe kopt ber tengue between ber
teetl, and did net &&y a word. Mra. Lewis
hourd the noise, sud came to mee wht vas
the matter. Cardie did net ueed to teil
lier. Harryis niothur told, him to core
wîith lier, and sho sent hln up inte the
attic te stay unitil she should call him,
down.

Boys, do not tousa your aitera. Te'

cannot love yoit if you do. It wiii help to
make you grow up to b. mean moen.
Sisters, b. patient with your brothers when
they try to tease yen. That la tb. quickest
way to maie thein stop. Try to do j ut as
Carie Lewis did.

TO THE POINT.

I ONCEc board s'man affect au audience
wonderfully by what h. said. Dr. ]Rich..
ardson would have put it ini much better
shape; but the insu did à good work by
hm mothod of putting the point. He said:

IThey teil us that alcoliol givea strength
and nourishnxent Nov, it dosa fot; it
gives stimulus."

IlBut," said has opponent, Ilthoee can be
no stimulus 'without nourishment."

Hia repiy vas, IlYou sit down on a
liornet'a nest, and it la very quickening,
but it is not uourishing."

Wheu we do not underatand the science
of the question, vo are forced to use coin-
mon Mlustrations. I give you another
specumeu: A man once aaid te a friend of
mine, «You ane fighting whiskey. Whiskey
bua dons a great deal of good. Why,
whiakey lias saved a great maRy lives."

My friend said, 1,What do yon xneauV
IlWhy,"* said the mmn, I mean that

whiskey bus savedl a great many lives."
"WeU,"' said. my fliend, '«you remind

me cf a composition a boy wrote on the
subject cf a pin:

ul1A pin is avefyqueer sort of a thing.
It lias a round liead and a sharp point; and
if jeu stick pins into you, they hur,ý
Women ue plu to pin on their cuffs and
collars, and mnu se pins vhen the buttons
is off. You can geL pins for five cents a
paper ; but if yen swallow theni they viii
kilt you; but they have aaved thoumade of
lives.'

IThe teacher said, 1 Why, Thomas, what
do you mean by that V Said the boy, 1 By
people not swallowin' cf 'em.' "--Johni B.

JESUS' LAMBS.

Màzxr and May vere walking acrosa a
field fromn achool one day, wbeu tliq saw
Umie sheep vith red letters painted on their

Doueces. '"0 se, May" sal id Mary; «Utho!e
sheep have soute marks on thein. 1 wonder
vbatî they ame for." Il Tbat'arhe mark the
fariner knowa bis larnbs by. Don't you
know wbat our tolacher told us about issu
bavingmarksforhisehoept" "Yes; but
Jeans doesn't bave marks like that on his
lamba." IlNo; Jeaus pats bis marks in us,
on our seuls, net on our bodiuu. Little
Mary was right
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THE~ NEW MOON.
"Pnrr ieSw mioofl,

How do you do ?
Long l've been looking

And looking for you 1
Where have you hid yourself,

'Way off so far?1
Or did you get lost

Like the wandering star 7

'I'Tis a wonderful atory,
My dear littie boy;

I cannot half tell you
My work and niy joy.

The. dear Ged bua made me,
Aud hung me on higli

To 8hine in the. eveniug
And liglit up the sky.

"S onetimes I roll near You
Whule *tis yet afternoon;

Just.one edge yen see then,
And cali me ncw moon;

Bunt when I get larger
I shine all the night,

And give the grown-up folks
My pretty soft light"

-Ca ngregatUanalisi.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

B C. 1491.] LESSONý 1V. [TJuly 22.

VREE GIFTS FORL THE 1ÂBERNÂCL..

Exod. 35. f0-29. Commit Io Mmory t'a. 21, 223.

GOLDEN TEXT.

God loveth a cheerful giver. 2 Cor. 9. 7.
OUTLIKE.

1. Willing Ilearta.
2. Ready Ilands.
3. Bich Gifts,

QUESTIONS FOR IDOXE STUDY.

Where was Moses told to go once more?
Up ho Mount Sinai.

Wbar did the Lord tell hinm tO bring?
Two tables of ntoue.

What did God write upon the tables 1
The ten comxnaudments.

How long did Moses atay tbia trne?
Forty days and niglits.

What did Mo6ei tell the people. when he
came down What the Lord bad 8aid.

What clid the Lu>d waut te have built I
A tabernacle.

What did lie ask ail the people to do ?
To help build it.

Who brought gifta for the tabernacle?î
AUl who were 'wiiing-hearted.

What did the. women bring ? Jewels of
gold. fine linsi, and cloth.

What did the muen bring I
i5t':uis, spices, and shittiîn-wood.

What did ecdi one do ? Each
ix'gly, the best ho had.

WVhy did they -ive their best
Because they were giving te the L

What lias God giveu to us 1
gift, Jesus.

Wheu is God ploasod with oui
When wc givo chcorrully.

WORWS WITU LITTLI PIOPI

God gives us- Shalh wv give
Jesns. 0nrselvce
litippitiess. Utir sErv:
Eternal lji e. Onr beslt

If wu take bis gfifLa we shahl g~
ho hii.

DO CT 1%IÂL SUt;GFSTzOIL-
giving.

CATECIIIS.M.
IV. Remoulber the S.ibbath-da

it holy. Six days shalt thou labo
ail thy work: but tîxe seventh d
Sabbatb of the LORD thy Cod.
shait not do auy work, thon, no:
nor tby datighter, thy inan-servan
rnaid-servarit, nor thy cattle, nor th
that ia within thy gates: for ini si:

LORD mnade heaven and earth, th
ail that in them ia, and rested th
day: wborefore the LORD blessed
bath-day, and ballowcd it.

V. lionour thy father and tlx«
that tny daya rnay be long upon
which the LORD thy God givoth

B.C. 1491.] LEsS V.

TIEZ TAUER%%ACLE.

E&od. 40. 1.16.

y strangr
X days the
.e soit, and
la seveutx
Ithe Sab-

r rother:
*the land
thee.

[July 29.

Commit la mmeoy vi. 1-3.

GOLDEN TE-XT.

Behold, the tabernacle of God 13 witb
men, and ho will dwell with them. Rev.
21. 3.

OUTLINE.

1. The Tabernacle.
2. The Priesma

QUESTIONS POR IIOME BTUDY.

Who told Moses bow te baufd the taber-
nacle ? The Lord.

0f w'at was itmrade? O f hittini-wood,
covcred with gold.

Into what did a cuxtain divide it ? Into
two rooms.

What was the farther oue cai.led 1 The
holy of halles.

What stood in this rooru? The axk.
What was the ark 1 A box, covered with

gold.
Wliat was the top cf it called 1 The

mmry-aeat.

CATFCUI-11.

V . Thou shiait not kill.
Vil. Thon shalt flot commxit adultery.

IX, Thou Baat not bear falso witness
aglaiîst tby nei ghbour.

X. Thou shait not covtit thy îxeighboir's
lîouse, thou shalt not c:>vutý thy txeghbour'a
wife, nor his insu-servant, lier 'lis xnaid-sor-
vaut, nor lb ox, iior his ass, lior ainyth»îig
that is thy neigxibour's.

GIANT CtUIOSITY.

BEwAtuc, my dear chi!droni, of a dreadfui
giant whose naine i3 euriosity. lie wii
kcop tclhing you te try te seu and heur anid
do thinga that yau ought not te. Froddy
looks dehgbhted as lio site and idly listeus
ta the bird'a song. (Giant IdIetes is a
great friend of Giant Cuîxaeity, and the Lwo
are olten found topotier.) l'uit aifter awhilo
Giant Curiosity muade humt woulder how the
cage door could open wÎthout hinges. lic
found that it would slidu up;- but ini îrying
to sou ail about ît, lie let the bird fljy out
and away.

One day Giant Curiosity muade a littlo
o irl burn bier tingers. becauso shc wanted to
see, for hersplf, if what ruamma aaid was
une about souio chestnuts beintg hot. le

causes childieri a great doal of trouble,
ualesa they are cuecill te kWl hini kt

1reciou'q W'lirt ettiil I pi Q112"i!t thlo ç'it14I71I i

gave will- brend, anti the g .hlten I ik.
WhaL t 1  " t~. 1w daor tl th-3 titb?,r-

thiiig 1 nacle 7 Tho altar ç f burne ( il,'ritîg.
ord. WVhat wfts near thîs allar Th~ hilvér

IlUs beat W'hat sui r -tiin<lei thli taberus.,ht? 11rasi
piliars, botween which liait- beautifuil eur-

r giving î tain3.
Who wero alloved to Ciler the tbr

JL riacle ? Tho priests, Aaron anîd hi usivn.

te God- lit what woe they clothed 1 Iloly and

s ? beautif al garments.

'ce WVhat did the LUrd tell Mosei tu du? 'l'u

Of wlîat were ail theso thin-p types 1 Of
b 11013' thîtngs.

Christian %VlJUIP WITII L11712 PE'O1'LE.

What do Yeuou ]ni Uîhioii it,4
The lîoly of hotte-,, a typq of huaven.

Y. to keep Tho ark, a typc of L.Xriàt.
tir, and de The blood of the s~îia type of Jesu.î'
Lay is the blood.
iii it thon The high-plricst,. type of our Ilixh-priO3t,
rthy son, Jesus.

t, nor thy DoO-rti\eNL SUGCZrSToi.-The Churcli of
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A SMAiUT MUtLE THE CORIN AND THE LILIES.
Aý:o\r tic0 rîiuh(s at Fcrt l'ýhly, Mn:1ne- SAJO the corn to the Mides,

sots, vas orée kept to birdl thec (art iat was Il 1res. flot tear my feet;
uced te char up the dert BLd rLb'ish arour.d You ara cniy idir-
the paî,t; snd his wurking hour3 wCtO froi Neither c rn nor wheat.

fa* igue calU' Il *' Il c tli." Dies ene cara a living
Sldiera don't botiier about clccki avld Just by being aveet 1"

wa' ches. Thero is onie clock at the guard-
house, where the po3t.guarti stays; and a Naught auswered the liles,
drummer and fjf r, or bu,,1er, plays tunes to Neither yea nor nay;
let the toldiers know whvu it is lime to get Only they grew sweeter
up, when breakfast is ready, when to go on All the livelong day;
guard, wheu te drill, when to work at clcan- And at Iast the Teacher
irrg Up the post, v4liera to q rit work and Chanced Le cornte that way.
djill, xlhcnto go to ci-aier and Eupperwhen hi 1 irddtpe
the sick înay go to tho poit-surgeon, when Retr t i ct
Lu go to bed, sud whezi te put out thre lights. Rasdte pd cotai rastle

The call that teli3 tlreu vlhen to, go toAnth ruconusld
work i3 called the ' fatigute call." WhethEr: B dding theni to est,
it :s lec3uîe tlîey arc likoy to geL pretty 't.91" sith eahr
tired hi fore they hear the Il recali," 1 *hich TheO lite is more thaa moat.
tells thexu te quit wcrk, I cantîrot es -; bt "'Consider the liii3,
it cîlways did seein to me that either tbîîî How b atiai they grow!
c3ii vas mi ri-mcd, or sonc very j ffly cbap Nover king had auch giory;
cD)uldn*t resiat làvig i juke when Ire Y11eL no toil do they know."
called iL the Ilfai i-i cal]." Oh. happy were thre liles

'You wili worider what ail tL.is bas to do Tnat ho ioved therm sol
with the mule. W'eli, it is j ist tbus: Tht ____________

muleo lcarned one of those calis. lie paid A DOG TRAT IIEPAID A TRICK
no attuxîtion to ary cther ci; but let the;
Irecali ho EruLd,.d, at at-y tire in the day, A GFNTLUiÂY, in Bristol, E:igland, ovned

on drum or bugle, and tif ho would go, fuîi a d)g, reniai kable for both intelligence and
gallop for the barr,, banging tbe old c.It devotion. Thre d ig had been taught to n
arouuid hike a Uin kttile tied tu a dogas taUl. errauris. It 'vas a part of bis daiiy duty te

Thre sold.cns worul give clisse, but that go to the meat-market, carrying a basket in
only mrade bira run the faster. Oa Ire wLic-h vas the money to pay for the niest.
would g, 1. eltawin ', ail tire whiile, as rnuch One day bis muster thought hoe vould put
as to i ay, IIThe first duty tf au army mule 'a nov test to the dog'a faithuucss sud in-
is te obey orders; and the'« rec.l& * saya quit tciligence. lio iustructed the man Who
verk.N keptb thre market to take tIre xnoney as

usual, but te refuse tbe meat sud order thée
SrEcrir prayer is a power to the soul that dog te go home without it. This thre

uses iL. Crîltivato it as a lieari cf great price. mai ket-nian did, and the poer dog returmed

to, the bouse d#jcted, MslsucbolY, owI
with cars and tait hanging and with thé
biaket Crnpty. Seeing bis muter, hi
seemed to try to put ou au air of cbeertul.
rIesp, e' i ently hoping that the situation
would b. underatood. But nm'; the master
frowned upoil hMOI sco!ded hlm, hanbily,
,tr.d bide him go out of bit si4-ht. This
%v -s almost more than the pwor telIow could
bar, and, sneaking out, ho crept under a
table ini an oxater i-bed, where ho iay for two
days to ali il pearance. in a sat¶e of gloomy
(:Etpiir. On tk.. third day bis muster
callel hlm out, speaking kindly to him
&gain, and the dog vus wlld with joy.
Again his muter sent him to the market
with the meney in his buket. The dog
went in, but this trne ho plaoid the money
on the floor snd put bis psu' on àl betoee
he allowed the matket-rnan to take thé
basket. Thon the mans gave him te meat;
the dog quickly whiaked the raoney bick
into the basket sud trotd off home vith
bcth rneat and mongy, giving tbern te bis
niastUr 'with an air of decided tûuwmph.-
Si.Niola

SPOITIE'S MOTRER-LOVE.
MDu ycu ever se. a gopher 1
It is a very amali animal-a sort et

ground-rquirreL It digs bol.. ii the ground
for iLs bouse.

One day sny big sou Phil bronght homo
a baby gopher thst soea boy had caugbt
It was too amsUi to sat anything but milk,
so vo fed it cr3am front a tesapocx. It
would ait up aud put oue of ita littLe fore-
feet on each aide of the spoon, est two or
three drops of cream, thon wsh its face lîke
a kitten.

W. put it iu a littie cage, but iL made
Such a fuaS that I saud, 1«I wiii give iL tc
Spottie; ah. wiii think iL la one of ber
kitten'."' So Iput iLdown with the kit'ent,
a ]htie fearful that Spottis might est it;
but no, ah.e wau delighted with iL. She
weeshed iL ana madie a great fuss over iL;
tbought more of iL than ah. did of ber
kit tofl

Every time vo teck it out of the bask<et
te fred iL, the would corne and vatch ntil
iL wua thimugh, then carry iL bock to the
bazket.

B3ut alter awhile Spottié's varm fuir and
the kitchen fire were toc much for thé littie
gopher, whose natural eloment was the. coid
grcund, sud iL died.

Spottie hunted snd mourned fer it msxry
dsyp. The instinct of mother-loveI that
God bail given her, kept hor fions preying
on the helpiesa little gophor, s&M made ber
su sdepted mother to iL. Spotûù toacbes
us kinduesa to the unfortuma± snd uaoy.


